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14th June 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
Sports Day Final Arrangements, including Lunch
We’re hoping this wonderful weather will continue for our joint Sports Day next Wednesday, 21st June. As
you are already aware, we will be having a joint picnic on the field following the mornings sporting activities.
As you can imagine, an event of this size takes a lot of organising and in order to make things as simple as
possible, we have decided that all children will be ordered a picnic lunch bag on this day. There will be no
hot dinner option. The picnic bag will contain a piece of pizza, flapjack and carrot sticks. If your child has a
particular dietary need they will be provided for accordingly (please see the office for details).
If you are coming, and would like to provide your child with a packed lunch instead, please keep it with
you. If you don’t want your child to have a picnic bag and you’re not able to attend then please send it into
class first thing in the morning as usual.
This menu change will go ahead even if Sports Day has to be cancelled due to the weather and we will do
the same again for the rescheduled date (Wednesday 28th June). We will text in the morning if it is
cancelled.
Other reminders:









Children to come to school in their school PE kit (Infants will send these home on Tuesday
afternoon). Junior children are able to wear a t-shirt of their house colour with PE shorts or a PE kit.
Apply suncream before school
Bring a sunhat and water bottle (both clearly labelled please)
Activities will start at approximately 9.30am
If you have siblings in both schools they will be in a group together
Morning activities will end at 12noon when all children will have a picnic lunch on the field
Infant children will return to class for afternoon lessons at 1pm
Junior School children will continue to take part in a range of competitive sporting races in the
afternoon

Yours sincerely,

Mr S Everest
Junior School PE Manager

&

Miss S Peck
Infant School PE Co-ordinator

